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Weekend Brunch

Lunch items are available beginning at 11:00am

Breakfast items available from 9:30am - 2:00pm

other breakfast

munchies

Chips & Salsa
Chips & Queso
Garnished with chile oil
“GQ” & Chips
Half guacomole + half queso with
chile oil

breakfast tacos

Mad Morning: Cheese, scrambled egg, braised
pork, black beans, chile oil, cilantro aioli*,
salsa
Egg & Short Rib: Cheese, braised short rib, egg,
salsa, cilantro
Egg Guisada: Cheese, egg, grilled steak,
chile sauce, tomato-green chile mix,
cilantro
Egg & Pork: Cheese, egg, braised chile pork,
salsa, cilantro
Egg & Bacon: Cheese, bacon, egg, salsa
Egg & Bean: Cheese, black bean, egg, salsa,
guacamole
Green Egg & Pork: Cheese, egg, braised pork,
green chile sauce, tomatillo sauce,
cilantro
Potato & Egg: Cheese, potato, egg,
salsa
Crispy Chicken & Egg: Cheese, egg, fried
chicken, creamed corn, cilantro
Smokin’ Hot Steak & Egg: Cheese, egg,
grilled steak, Mad taco smoking hot sauce,
cilantro

breakfast beverages

Coffee: Self serve 100% Colombian drip coffee
Hot Tea: Self serve, assorted flavors
Orange Juice: (No free refills)
Whole Milk: (No free refills)

Breakfast Enchiladas: Braised pork, egg,
and cheese enchiladas with black bean puree, .
roasted poblano sauce, red chile enchilada
sauce, guacamole, cotija, and cilantro
Fried Chicken & Eggs: Fried chicken and bacon
over chipotle cream corn, scrambled eggs, and
cheese with chile oil and cilantro
Beef Tostada: Fried tortilla chop, black
bean puree, scrambled eggs, cheese, and braised
short rib, with salsa, pico, guacamole,
cotija, cheese and cilantro
Chilaquiles: Chile-stewed corn tortilla, with black
bean puree, scrambled eggs, chile braised pork,
cheese, tomatillo sauce, green chile sauce, .
guacamole, cotija cheese and cilantro
Beef Taco Bowl: Fried potatoes, taco meat, queso,
scrambled eggs, salsa and cilantro
Breakfast Steak Pizza: Salsa, cheese, eggs,
grilled steak, chile oil and cilantro
Breakfast Quesadilla: Cheese, egg, & ham
quesadilla with guacamole, tomatillo sauce,
& salsa
French Toast: Fried french toast sticks with
syrup

bar beverages

(Texas law: Alcoholic drinks are available any time on Saturday.
On Sunday alcohol is available by 10:00am, if ordered with food)

Classic Mimosa: Sparkling wine and OJ
Sunrise Mad ‘Mosa: Tequila, OJ, sparkling
wine

Mule ’Mosa: Vodka, ginger beer, OJ, sparkling wine
Colada Mad ‘Mosa: Malibu, pineapple, simple
syrup, sparkling wine

Mad ‘Maria: Tequila bloody mary & tequila
pickle. Make it spicy with our House Smokin’ Hot
Sauce
Blood Orange Screwdriver: Vodka, triple sec,
blood orange puree, OJ
Morning Margarita: Tequila, triple sec, OJ, lime,
simple syrup, on the rocks
White Russian: Vodka, Kahlua, half & half. Make it
a Colorado Bulldog with a splash of Cola
Irish Coffee: Jameson Irish Whiskey, Bailey’s
Irish cream, & coffee topped with whipped
cream
Peach Riesling Mimorita: Classic frozen marg
with peach puree & a Riesling injection
Mimorita: Classic frozen margarita infused with
a mini bottle of sparkling wine and your choice of
flavor
Classic Lemon Lime - Blood Orange - Strawberry
Mango - Pineapple - Sang-Rita - Raspberry
Vanilla Bean - You Create It

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

pizzas

Our pizzas are served on a homemade tamale bread.

Chile Roasted Chicken
Roasted poblano sauce, chicken, cheese, corn, red
chile aioli*, cilantro and cotija
Corn & Avocado
Spicy creamed corn sauce, cheese, roasted
jalapeno pesto, cilantro, cotija, and greens tossed
with avocado vinaigrette

tacos
Our tacos are served on homemade tamale bread. Corn
tortillas are available.

munchies

Chips & Salsa
Chips & Queso
Garnished with chile oil
Chips & Guacamole
“GQ” & Chips
Half gaucamole + half queso
Mad “MexiCorn”
Mad Fries
Cajun Fries
House Cajun spice with remoulade*
Par-Gar Fries
Parsley, garlic, & cotija
Sweet Potato Fries
Rosemary garlic oil
Taco Fries
Queso, taco meat, and cilantro
All fries may take 4-5 minutes for preperation

soups
All soups are garnished with shredded cheese and served
with grilled tamale bread

Chipotle Corn Chowder
Roasted Poblano
Black Bean with pico de gallo and cilantro aioli*

salads
Add chicken, pork, steak or short rib for
All salads are a mix of greens & vegatables, topped with
cotija cheese.

Braised Pork
Shredded pork, cheese, cilantro aioli*, chile
oil, pico, lettuce, cabbage, cilantro
Chile Rubbed Chicken
Chile rubbed chicken, cheese, cilantro aioli,
chile oil, pico, lettuce, cabbage, cilantro
Fried Shrimp (Wild Product!)
Fried shrimp, cheese, cilantro aioli*, chile
oil, pico, lettuce, cabbage, cilantro
Grilled Tuna (Wild Product!)
Rare tuna* in lettuce shell, carrot,
zucchini, cabbage, cilantro, pickled ginger
dressing, red chile and cilantro aiolis*
Jerk Chicken
Jerk Chicken, cheese, chile oil, pineapple
pico, lettuce, cabbage, cilantro, jerk
aioli*
Grilled Fish (Wild Product!)
Grilled fish, cheese, cilantro aioli*, chile oil,
pico, lettuce, cabbage, cilantro. For a pop,
add marinated red onion!
Portabella Mushroom -VGrilled mushroom, cheese, cilantro aioli*,
chile oil, sun dried tomato pico, carrot,
zucchini, lettuce, cabbage, cilantro

dessert

Fried Cheesecake with Strawberry Sauce
Chocolate Chip Cookie
Chocolate Chip Chocolate Chile Cookie

Avocado Vinigrette
Jalapeno Buttermilk*
Smoked Tomato Viaigrette
Cilantro-Lime Vinaigrette

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions.

